In the last lec tures that Michel Foucault gave at the Collège de France, from 1982 to 1984, he addressed the his to ry, the prac tices, and the dis ci plines concerning the care of the self. In these lec tures, given while Foucault him self was dy ing of AIDS, he pon ders Socrates's last ut ter ance to his dis ci ple Crito: Take care of your self. From that state ment, Foucault em barks on a heart-wrenching, phil o soph i cally tren chant in quiry into what the con cept of care meant, from the an cient world to the mod ern: care of the body, care of the spir it, care of the oth er, and care of speech, that is, of the free dom to speak free ly, with open ness, and from a place of truth.
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Thoughts on Class Notes
Class Notes is a se ries of draw ings made in phys ics and phi los o phy sem i nars at Co lum bia University over a pe riod of sev eral years. The pro ject con tin ues. Each draw ing is com pleted within the frame of a sin gle class ses sion. As I lis ten to lectures, I take notes; I reinscribed what I hear, cre at ing vi sual an a logues to the in tellec tual ad ven tures. At the heart of the pro ject has been an on go ing fas ci na tion with sub jects that are both chal leng ing and ex traor di nary to me. While a lan guage may be in ac ces si ble on one lev el, it may be cap ti vat ing and in spir ing as it is refigured and em braced on an oth er. The ten u ous dis tinc tion be tween draw ing and writ ing has al ways been a fas ci na tion.
Philosophy lec tures (on Hegel, Kant, Nietzsche, Heideger, Spinoza, Kierkegaard, the phi los o phy of Is lam) in spire draw ings that sug est some of the very di lem mas that the phi los o phy ad dress es. There is a play be tween the tan gi ble and the in tan gi ble, the phys i cal and the meta phys i cal, the mi nus cule and the grand. The tan gling and untangling of strands, the move ments be tween what is leg i ble and what is il leg i ble, are what en thrall me. As I en gage that ten sion, the draw ings be come won drous ex plo ra tions of am bi gu ity and in ter pre tive pos si bil i ty.
I think of these draw ings as part of the on go ing tres pass that in sures that the imag i na tion and the in tel lect are con tig u ous. The lit eral is suspended in the ab stract; a con cept that gar ners mean ing in one con text is urged to in spire very differ ent read ings when re-mapped in an oth er.
While read ing Jean-Luc Nancy's writ ings on Hegel's phi los o phy, I came across an ob ser va tion that seems ap pro pri ate to much of our ex pe ri ence but, in this case, to the act of draw ing: "We could reg is ter a whole se ries of trem blings-re li gious or aes thet ic, for in stance. It is al ways the trem bling of the fi nite seized by the infinite: it is the sen si bil ity of the infinite in the fi nite. We also re al ize that Hegel does not have a de fin i tive con cept of this im age. It comes to him in those places where categories fail and them selves trem ble." 1 ALICE ATTIE is a writ er, po et, and vi sual art ist. She holds a PhD in com par a tive lit er a ture. Attie has long been fas ci nated with the ten u ous di vide be tween writ ing and draw ing. Her work oft en ex plores the merg ing of the in tel lec tual and the aes thet ic, a place where marks of in scrip tion are reimagined and in ter pre tive prac tices may be ab stracted and lifted into ex pan sive pos si bil i ties. Her first book of po ems, These Figures Lining the Hills, was published in 2015. Her re cent book of po ems, Under the Aleppo Sun, was re leased in fall 2018. Her art work ap pears in many col lec tions world wide, in clud ing the Getty Museum in Los Angeles, the Museum of Fine Arts in Houston, and the Whitney Museum of Amer i can Art, the Jew ish Museum, and the Museum of Modern Art in New York City.
